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GENERAL HUD MISSIONS AND RELATIONSHIPS AMONG THEM

A. HUD's Bosic Focus. Should HUD shift emphosis from primory focus upon housing ond

ng-reloted octivities to o broqder concern with greoter focus upon community
ond urbon development issues tm?

Yes:

--{nodequote$ousing is not the moior difficulty foced by either cities or their
populotions; rother, poverty, poor neighborhood conditions, fiscol difficulties,
ond populotion losses ore for morc significont. HUD's "urbon development"
mission requires it to focus more ottcntion upon these lssues ln the future.

-- lmproving physicol dwelling unlfo olone does not reolly respond to the needs
of people suffering from so-collgd "housing problems", os experience cleorly
shows. Unless brooder issues ore deelt with, improved units moy soon deteriorote
ogoin.

No:

-- Although non-housing problemr qrF cruciql to the future of cities, deoling with
most of them lies moinly within tho iurisdiction of other federol ogencies hondl-
ing income mointenonce, crim6, ond fiscol oid to cifies. HUD conrct reolly
do much effectively in thece oroor.

-- Housing is sfill o criticql notionol problem, not only becouse there ore millions
of substondord units, but olso becousp mony more households connot offord decent
units without subsidies. Moreovsr, the level of totol housing production is o
key foctor reloted to big-city populotion losses qnd fiscol difficulties. So con-
tinued emphosis upon housing ond relqted issues is vitol, especiolly since no
other federol orotherogency holthe concem with them thot HUD should hore.

-- The housing industry is o moior cmployer, ond could conceivobly employ mony
low-skilled inner-city workers now unemployed; hence @ncern with housing
should be o key port of ony progrgm for economic development in cities ond
generolly.

B. l-lUD's Primory C.onstituents. Whot glpt ps shculd HUD regord os its principol con-
stituents? Should HUD policies be moinly designed to benefif the poorest ond most
deprived citizens, especiolly fhgse In ufion oreos, or should HUD olso consider
other groups -- such os middle-closs homeowners, locol governments ond the
building industry -- os qmong its primory consfituents?
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Possible Constituent Groups:

-- Poor households, middle-closs households, homeowning households, elderly
households.

-- All locol governmenfs, stote housing ogencies, moinly big-city governments,
governments in ropid-growth oreos (including suburbs).

-- The buildiig industry -- includlng builders, workers, finonciol institutions, etc.

-- Unemployed persons in inngr-city oreos

lssues Hi li Conflicts of I Arro These G

-- Encouroging lorge-scole new hggsing producfion will reduce big-city populo-
tion, thereby moking neighborhood preseruotion more difficult.

-- Lorge existing indirect subsidies to homeowners of oll income levels reduce
resources ovoiloble for direct rubsidies focused upon fhe poorest households.

-- Forcing cities to ollocote most CD funds into worst-condition neghborhoods
benefits fhe poorest cifizens, but reduces funds for holting iusf-storting de-
teriorofion in oreos where moderofe to middle-income households liVe, ond
weokens big-city obility fo retoin such households. lt qlso mokes ioint public/
privote sector oction more difficult since privote investors ore repelled by very
high-risk oreos.

Di ffering Perspectives:

-- The moior test for every HUD poliey should be: Whot does it do for the poorest,
most deprived households, especiolly fhose in inner-city oreos? These house-
holds hove the most pressing needs, constitute the potentiolly most incendiory :

force in our society, qnd ore the leost well-represented by other government
processes. HUD should focus the moximum posible omount of rercurces on
meeting their needs.

-- Given the breodth of housing qnd urbon problems foced by oll elements in
society, HUD must strive to o$ist o broqd spectrum, of gror.ps rother thon iust
the poorest. Doing so is more @nsistent with the politlcol moke-up of the
Congress ond of locol governmentt, ond encouroges such fundomentol volues
os homeownership ond neighborhood rtobility. lt olso indirectly benefifs the
poor beyond fhe politicolly fegsible level of direct benefits to them by oc-
celeroting the "trickte-down" proqess which is -- ond will olwoys be -- the
moin source of housing for low-income households.

REAL ESTATE RESEARCH CORPORATION
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-- Locol governmenfs ond the building indqstry ore cruciol elements of our economyi
so their finonciol viobility shopld be of vitol concern to HUD. Moreover, their
behovior will determine the likely quolity of life in both present ond future
neighborhoods.

C. Suburbon/Centrol-City Bolonce qnd Totol New Housing Production: A centrol issue

of ony urbon pglicy is how the federol government should respond to
outflow of households, iobs, ond investment from mony centrol cities

fhe continuing
ond older

suburbs to suburbon new-growfh oreqs. This outflow hqs helped millions of house-
holds improve fheir environments cnd housing stondords, but hos fiscolly weokened
centrol city governments ond cguscd hewy concentrotions of low-income house-
holds within their boundoriep. The ryeed of the outflow is reloted to the totol
notionol level of new housing prodpction. Very high-level onnuol production
helps meet the shelter needs of the exponding number of households, reploce obso-
lete units, ond keep employment strong in fhe building industry. But most new
housing is inevitobly builf on vocgnt lond in fhe suburbs, thereby occeleroting the
outflow of populotion from older centrol cities. Should HUD encouroge high-level
new housing production, or seek to rnoderqte such production in order to strengthen
housing demond in older in-city neighborhoods -- even though resulting higher
prices ond rents there might iniure the poorest urbon households? (HUD's policy
position on this issue is closely relqted to its positions concerning where new direct-
ly-subsidized housing should be locgted, whether HUD should try to influence em-
ployers to locote more iobs neor lnner-city neighborhoods, ond whof forms of fiscol
oid to cities HUD shquld promote.)

For High-Level Production

-- The movement to suburbs is port ofo very long-ronge trend towords lower density
settlement resulting from ever-rising use of outos ond trucks, ond towords higher
stondords of living becouse rc much of older centrol city housing is both obsolefe
ond deterioroted (os is the infro-sfrucfure serving if). Therefore, trying to slow-
down the outflow omounts to blocking mony households from improving their living
stondords, especiolly since hlgh-level new production "loosens" the entire hous-
ing morket ond creotes more choices fior oll, including the poorest households.
So HUD's bosic policy should be to encouroge high-level production, but olso
to help older cities occommodotq themselves io its impocts.

For Moderoted Production

-- Efforts to preserve or fiscolly oid older cities sre useless os long os high-level
new housing production in the suburbs continues to droin demond owoy from
those cities. Moreever, such productlon encouroges energy-inefficient low-
density settlement potterns. ond leods fo wosteful obondonment of existing
buildings ond infro-structures in city neighborhoods. HUD should encouroge
growth-limiting suburbon ond ofher lond-use policles os o cruciol port of seek-
ing to revitolize declining urbon centers.

REAL ESTATE RESEARCH CORPORATION
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For "Neutroli " Concerni Production Levels

-- The level of new housing production is moinly o result of notionol economic con-
ditions ond policies, ond is not strongly influenced by HUD onywoy (except for
the omount of directly-subsidized new units). ln view of the negotive results
of encouroging elther high-level or low-leve! new production, HUD should not
deliberotely eni6ilroge either outcome (except by generoting new directly-sub-
sidized units). Rother, HUD should help both declining ond growing oreos cope
with rhe specific problems they encgqnter os those problems orise. This posture
is consistent with moximizing fhe ronge of choiqes ovoiloble to individuol house-
holds, rgfher thon promoting ony one form of choice more thon others.

D. Achieving Notionol Crools Within the Greot Diversi of C.onditions Among Cities
ton cqn sure ts po rcres progroms ore

mtnl !n oreo of the country in woys mbst effecfive under locol
conditions prevolent there, when there is such on immense diversity of conditions
in different oreos? And how con effective locol odoptotion of notionol HUD poli-
cies be mode reosonobly consistent with offolnment of notionol urbon gools?

Possible Approoches

-- Strengthen HUDts Regionol orrd Areq Offices ond give them more control over
the progrom mix odopfed in eoch port of the notion. This refoins policy control
within the federol government, but deceptrolizes it to meet locol diversity.
This opprooch is better thon giving rnre discretion to locol or regionol govem-
ment officiols becouse the lotter ore rorely reryonsive to the some priorifies
sought by the notionol government. Locol governments in mony oreos ore es-
peciolly unresponsive io their pcoresf ond most deprived citizens.

-- Strongly encouroge development of o new iet of metropoliton-oreo-wide institu-
tions controlling opplicotion of federol progroms within such oreos. This would
provide for more effective progrom mixtures ,fhon either those developed of the
notionol level (they would be too uniform) or fhose developed ot the existing
locol government level (they would be too porcchiol fo cope with region-wide
problems ond systems). Until such regionol decision-moking mechonisms ore
developed, federol efforts to cope with rnost urbqn problems will remoin futile
onywoy, since those problems ore neorly oll regionol or notionol in noture.
foeryone knows this, but only federol leodership bocked by federol funds con
possibly motivote eoch region to, creqte such institutions.

-- Rely on existing locol govemment strucfures fo o greoter extent so they con
odopt progrom mixtures to locol conditions. This would mosf closely reflect
the President's emphosis upon "gress rootsrt porticipotion in government, ond
would goin strong politicol rupport from locol governments ond the Congress.
It meons plocing fewer "strings" ppon CD Block Gronfs ond other federol urbon
funds.

REAL ESTATE RESEARCH CORPORATION
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-- Sfrengthen the control of HUp's eentrol offlces in Woshington over locol
progrom mixture ond qdministrofion, including odding more personnel so they
con better odopt progrqm odministrution in eoch oreo to locol conditions there.
This is the only woy to provide tnue occountobility for progrom results, ond
ro corry out the notionol governmenf's priorities in locol oction throughout
the country.

REAL ESTATE RESEARCH CORPORATION
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II. SUBSIDIZED HOUSING ISSUES

A. The Best Form for Direct Housing Subsidies. To whot extent should Ht-lD emphosize income
8 existing progrom) rother thon construc-

tion-tied subsidies (such os the Section 8 new consfruction progrom)? How should
this emphosis be reloted to fhe Administrotion's proposed welfore reform efforts?

Moior Emphosis Upon Income-Moi ntenonce Housing Subsidies

-- HUD's moior housing sebsidy device should be direct poyments to households,
os in o housing ollowonce or the Section 8 existing progrom. This strotegy
ottocks the lorgest single source of housing "needsr" which is inodequote
income in relotion to high housing costs (rother thon poor quolity housing
units). lt olso focuses oid on the poorest households, ond con be toilored so

thot fhe overoge oid poyment is rquch smoller per household thon thot re-
quired to provide newly-built houring for the poor. True, much of ony
housing ollowonce is sheer inoome mointenonce ond rould not improve hous-
lng quolity per se. But Congress will not poss o "pure" income mointenonce
or welfore reGlilprogrom lorge enough to end poverty onwoy; so using o
series of specific-product-tied subsidies (such os housing ollowonces ond
food stomps) will provide o lorgertotol omountof oid to those most in need.
Moreover, housing ollowonces wilTitEke more intensive use of the existing
inventory, thereby conserving re$ources, encouroging individuol choices
in the morket, ond helping oid lorge citie$ now suffering from depopulotion.
ln controst, subsidizing new construction dilectly would either further de-
populote such cities (if most of the new units were in suburbs) or undesirobly
concentrote more poor households in olreody-low-income oreos (if most of
the new units were in such greqs).

Moior Emphosis Upon Construction-Tied Housing Subsidies

-- lncome moinfenonce is the province of other federol ogencies besides HUD,
which should concentrcte upon improving thp notion's housing ond urbon
neighborhoods. Direct subsidies for new construcfion con . increose those types
of unifs most needed by poor fomilies but not provided by morkets (such os
mony-bedroom units) -- hence nof ovoiloble under housing ollowonces. Such
subsidies olso ollow locotion of low-income households in new-growfh oreos
where most iobs ore being creoted, but where high rents ond prices in the
existing ond new inventories keep lower-income households out. And in the
mony oreos with ocute shortoges of rentol housing, housing ollowonces will
iust roise prices; whereos new-cpnstruction-tied subsidies wil! expond the
supply ovoiloble to the poor. True, Congress will not oppropriofe enough
funds fo moke directly-subsldized new units oroiloble to onywhere neor oll
households with low incomes. But no housing subsidy progrom is likely to
ochieve both horizontol equity ond o reolly meoningful level of benefits

REAL ESTATE RESEARCH CORPORATION
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per household onywoy, becouse thot cosfs foo much. Furthermore, construc-
tion-tied direct subsidies will provide more employment in the building in-
dustry thon housing ollowonces, ond will enoble older cities to creote bodly-
needed new units in decoying inner-city neighborhoods where privote copitol
refuses to do so unoided.

hosis U Usi Both T of Housi Subsidies in Vorioble Mixtures

-- The notionts housing needs ore too complex to be well served by plocing
notionwide emphosis on either one or the other of the obove opprooches.
Rother, whot would be desirsble is the qbility for eoch metropoliton oreo to
be served with o flexible mixture of both types of direct housing subsidies
toilored to meet porticulor conditions in thqt oreo. This would reguire some
oreo-wide housing subsidy ogency (run either by HUD directly or by locol
governmenfs octing in concert) copoble of onolyzing lobol housing morket
needs on o continuous bosis, ond possessing the outhority ond obility to
determine ond odminister the porliculor mix of both types of subsidies most
responsive to the oreo's perticulor needs (which mqy olso vory within sub-
morkets inside thot oreo). Thus, choosing the proper form of housing sub-
sidies is directly reloted to how HUD resolves the odministrotive issue l-D
roised eorlier.

B. C-oordinoting HUD's Community Development ond Subsidized Housing Activities.

How should subsidized housing be linked to CD funding fhrough HAPs or other de-
vices? To whot extent should communities getting CD money be required to occept
subsidized housing within their boundories?

-- Some Couses of Lock of Co.rcrdinotion

-- The ttqryg of communify CD plonning ond of HUD's opprovol of such plons
(whilf iGi be within 75 doysof flling for entitter"ni'"orrunities) is out I

synchronizqtion with the timing of HUDrs ollocotion of subsidized units
omong morket oreos. The lotter is more closely tied to HUD's overoll
budget cycle.

The spotiql glggl used for ollogoting subsidized housing units ore lorge
morket oreos thot do not correpond to the individuol community bound-
ories used in HAP preporotion ond coveroge. Moreover, HAPs do not
cover oll communities within o metropoliton oreol whereos morket oreos
do (olthough there moy be no proiect proposols involving mony of those
communities).

REAL ESTATE RESEARCH CORPORATION
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-- The initiotive concerning subsidized housing proiects comes from privote
developers, stote housing ogencies, ond non-profit orgonizotions (for
Section 8 new construction) ond from locol housing outhorities (for exist-
ing Section 8 subsidies). However, the initiotive for HAP preporofion
comes from the CD ogencies within porticipoting locol governments.
There is often little interqction or ioinf plonning between these sources
of initiqtive, even though developers must get permission from locol
governments for most new construction proiecfs.

-- HUD ifself tends to set osidg mony Section 8 qllocotions to help "boil
out" existing 236 proiepts in trouble, or to meet long-stonding commit-
ments foe 202 proiects fhot hove been in the pipeline for yeors. Neither
type of set-qsides is closely co-ordinoted with the HAPs in the relevont
metropoliton oreo.

-- HUD does not hove enough cubsidy resources to come close to meeting the
needs for such resources expressed in oll locol HAPs combined -- either
notionolly or in ony ryecific oreo. Hence closer co-ordinotion of housing
subsidy ollocotions with HAPs might reduce the credibility of the entire
HAP process without coming much neorer to meeting locolly-expressed
needs.

-- Some Posible Approoches to More Effective Co-ordinotion

-- The moior burden for better co-ordinotion should be borne by HUD's
Areo Offices. The entire housing subsidy ollocotion process should be
revised in timing ond geogrophic coveroge to correspond to the CD plon-
ning ond opplicotion process. HUD officiols chorged with subsidy ol-
locotion should be required to oggregote oll HAP needs within fheir oreos
os on initiol step in the ollocotion process, ond to iustify their finol ol-
locofions in relotion to those oggregofed needs. Morket oreos used for
subsidy ollocotion should be oltered to conform to CD plonning iuris-
dictions (or combinotions of them), plus neorby oreos thot ore not CD
porticiponts. Thus, HUD should treot the HAPs it receives os operoting
documents within the ollocotion process expressing morket-oreo demonds.

-- A new set of' metropolifon-oreo-wide housing plonning ond execution in-
stitutions should be set up to corcrdinote oll the HAPs (ond other needs
from non-CD communities) within eoch oreo with oll the subsidy olloco-
tions for thot oreo. Existing A-95 review ogencies or other oreo-wide
plonning ogencies could be used for fhis function, or ony other institu-
tions ogreed upon by the locol governments in the oreo. Eoch such ogency
would develop o single unified over-oll HAP for its entire oreo bosed upon
oggregoting the HAPs prepored by oll porticipoting CD communities. lt

REAL ESTATE RESEARCH CORPORATION
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would then work with HUDts Areo Office concerning how to use subsidy
ollocotions for thot entire or€oo No subsidy ollocotion opplicotions would
be opproved by the Areo Office without the consent of such on ogency.

-- Locol communities porticipoting in CD should ossume most of the burden
for co-ordinoting their HAPs wlth the subsidy ollocotion process through
use of Section 213 provisions concerning locol review of oll housing
subsidy proposols. HUD Areo Offices slrould more oggressively use the
Section 213 device to creote better co-ordinotion in this' woy, without
moior institutionol innovqfions.

-- All communities porticipoting in the CD Block Gront progrom should be re-
quired to occept o reosonoble omount of subsidized housing commensurote
with their needs for such housing. Even non-porticipoting communities
should not be considered exempt from receiving subsidized housing. The
HUD Areo Office should be legolly empowered to oct os o "locol housing
outhority of lost resortrr thot could initiofe existing Section 8 subsidies
within both porticipoting ond ron-porticipoting communities thot foiled
to occept subsidized housing needed by their residents. The HUD Areo
Office con now occept proposols for Section 8 new construction within
such communities if those proposols canform to locol zoning ond other
regulotions. However, it would be unwise to require non-porticipoting
communities to prepore so-colled 'rfree-stqnding HAPs" os o prerequisite
to receiving subsidy ollocotions, Then they could block ony subsidized
housing within their boundories by foiling to prepore o HAP, or by pre-
poring one contoining only economicolly non-feosible proiecfs.

C. The Future of Public Housing. Whot should the future of public housing be -- in
exisfingproiects,ondwhottypesofodditionolpublic

housing, if onp should be built?

beond Public Housi ng

-- There ore now over 1.3 million publlc housing units contoining olmost 6
million people -- ond holding significont frqctions of the totol populotion in
mony lorge cities. Public housing provider the only physicolly-decent hous-
ing thot mony very poor households con offord, becouse of the "deep" duol
copitol ond operoting-6er1 subsidies It receives. But mony thousonds of
other similsr households connot gef into such hoqsing becouse few odded
units ore being built. HUD should therefore both up-grode existing pro-
iects ond push for o moior exponsion of public housing os fhe best meons of
helping fhe, most deprived households. However, oddifionol proiects should
be creoted without high-rise buildings ond with much smoller concentrotions
of households thon mony of the lorge existing proiects where most public
housing problems hove oppeored,

REAL ESTATE RESEARCH CORPORATION
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Controct Public Housing

-- Public housing in most lorge cities is on obiecf foilure. It hos creoted enormous
crime-ridden ghettos thot entrop their residents in poverty, ond blight surround-
ing neighborhoods ond public schools becouse of their excessive concentrotions
of multi-problem fomilies. HUD's long ronge policy should be to reduce the
concentrotions of very-low-income households now "stored" in these lorge
proiects. -lt should do so by encouroging their voluntory dispersion into the
privotely-owned inventory through Section 8 oids, ond o housing qllowonce.
Existing proiects should be groduolly converted into mixed-income occuponcy
(by ollowing over-limit households to remoin ond through plonned conversions
to moderote-ond-middle-income occuponcy), or in some coses reduced in size
through denrolition os voconcies build up. No new public housing proiects
should be creoted; rother, poor households should be oided with housing ollow-
onces. Successful exisfing proiects in middle-sized or smoller communities
should be retoined ond modernized, but no exponsions should be corried out.

Shift Public Housing Monogement to HEW

-- Public housing proiects in mony lorge cities hove become the chief "residences
of lost resort" for thousonds of multi-problem households. Even though they
probobly comprise less thon 20o/o of oll households in such proiects, their
destrucfive behovior produces on extremely negotive environment for the re-
moinder of the households therein, ond for surrounding neighborhoods. Society
should recognize thof thisoutcome is not coused by the physicol dwellings in
which these households live. Rother, it is o sociol problem thot connot be
deolt with effectively except through mossive infusions of sociol ond heolth
services for these multi-problem households. Experience shows thot such

"soturotion" connot be occomplislred os long os HUD, with its limited property
rnonogement powers, is the supervisory ogency over locol housing quthorities.
Therefore, the entire existing inventory of public housing proiects -- or ot
leost those inhobited by mony multi-problem fomilies -- should be tronsferred
from HUD to monogement by HEW. Thot would focilitote the provision of
multiple sociol ond heolth services within those proiects. HUD should re-
moin responsibleonly for building new public housing (if ony is built), which
would then be turned over to HEW for monogement.

D Enc of Homeownershi . Should federol policy deliberotely encouroge
rP it noW rough indirect subsidies from income-tox deduc-

tions)? lf so: (o) Should fhe encourogement be oimed ot oll income groups?
(b) Should Section 8 benefits be extended to homeownership? (") Should
odditionol homeownership oids be developed for moderoteincome households
now pressed by rising housing costs? (d) Should qpecio! oids be extended to
elderly homeowners to enoble fhem to retoin fheir existing homes?

REAL ESTATE RESEARCH CORPORATION
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For Moximum Encouro of Homeownershi

-- Homeownership provides the most widespreod ond successful form of personol
osset occumulotion in Americon history; hence it is the key positive connec-
tion of most Americon households with the free enterprise system. Further-
more, elperience shows thot owner-occuponts mointqin their dwellings for
better thcn renters ond help form more stoble communities (only l0olo move
per yeor os compored to 38o/o omong renters). Therefore, HUD should en-
couroge homeownership to the moximum extent possible, omong oll income
groups. Section 8 ossrstonce should be broodened to cover homeownership
os well os rentol (os hos been done in the errperimenfol housing ollowonce
progrom). Present indirect subsidies to middle-ond upper-income home-
owners should be continued. Additionol oids for moderote-income home-
owners (such os shollow inferest-rote subsidies) should be developed.
Elderly households should be ossisted in retoining fheir existing homes be-
couse they form o key group enhoncing stobility in mony older in-city
neighborhoods. Speciol homeownership counselling seruices should be
developed to supplement ony direct finonciol ossistonce.

For More Moderote s Homeownershl

-- No one is opposed to homeownership, but encouroging it hos definite limito-
tions os o policy instrument, ond cqn be extended to unfoir lengths. Con-
sequently, HUD should propose obsolufe limits on present per-household
tox-deductibility benefits to shift more subsidy resources from the offluent
to the poor. HUD should olso be wory of encouroging very low-income
households to buy homes. Thot often strops them finonciolly, locks them
into the purchose of obsolefe homes in declininga/olue oreos, ond generotes
high levels of defoult thot block neighbofiood stobility ond preservotion.
Most very poor households (excepf the elderly) ore rentersi so HUD should
not divert scorce Section 8 funds to homeowners (except perhops for the
elderly). Moreover, creoting odded homeownerchip subsidies for moderote-
income households would further dilute the concentrotion of housing subsidies
on those who need them most.

E. Where to Locote Subsidized Housing. Where geogrophicol ly should HUD encouroge
the development of more subsidized houslng? This question opplies both within
metropoliton oreos (inner-city oreos, other in-city oreos, inner-ring subuil
outer-ring suburbs), ond omong moior regions (Northeost, Midwest, South ond
West).
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Encou roge Scotterotion

-- HUD should push for the scofterotion of odditionol subsidized housing unifs of
oll types (including those poid for through housing ollowonces) outside of
existing oreos of concentroted poverty. The only woy to overcome the nego-
tive impocts of present poverty concentrotion upon lorge cities is by groduolly
creoting o voluntory dispersol of poor households into presently non-poor oreos
(though perhops in some minimol-sized clusters to ovoid excessive isolotion of
the poor). This strotegy would olso Iocote mclny presently-unemployed house-
holds neor exponding suburbon iobs. Locol resistonce to such scotterotion is
so greot fhot only o concerted notionol effort led by HUD will ever ochieve
it, perhops using CD funding os o "corrot" qnd employing HAPs os moior in-
struments.

Encouroge Concenfroti on

-- Requiring most new subsidized housing to be on dispersed sites will severly
restrict the future omount of such housing, since politicol resistonce to such
dispersol is too strong to overcome in volume. Scotterotion is olso most costly
becouse high-cost lond (per unit) must be used. Moreover, such o policy pre-
vents those communities thot most need new subsidized units -- inner-city
poverty oreos -- from getting ony sizeoble number of such units. Experience
proves thot these deterioroted oreos connot ottroct ony new construction with-
out direct subsidies, ond they need new building deperotely. The so-colled
"dipersol strotegy" is reolly o ruse for either preventing ony subsidized hous-
ing from being built (if suburbon resistqnce succeeds) or ffosculofing minor-
ity-group politico! power in cities (if suburbon resistonce does rot succeed).
Therefore, new subsidized housing should be concentroted in the oreos of
greotest immediote needs ond greotesf politicol occeptobility.

Mointoin Neutrolity Concerning Locotion

-- lt should not be HUDts function to determine where new directly subsidized
housing is locoted. Rother, HUD should respond to locol needs ond specific
proiect proposols os locol governments ond privote developers present them.
This form of "morket-oriented" process will orrive of o better finol outcome
in eoch oreo thon ony Woshington-bosed centrolized plonners con possibly
conceive in qdvonce. lt olso removes HUD from the no-win "politicol-hot-
seot" of oppeoring to dictote to locol communities where within their bound-
ories they must locote subsidized housing.

F. Using Direct Housing Subsidies to Stimulote Totol Housing Production. How should
direct federol housing subsidies be reloted to the "filtering" or "trickle-down"
process? Should such direct subsidies focus only upon oiding low-income house-
holds, fo counteroct the fqilure of thot process? Or should such subsidies olso
be used to stimulote totol housing production (os with GNMA interest subsidies
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for multi-fomily housing) so os to occelerote thot process?

Focus Direct Housins Subsidies Only on Low-lncome Households

-- Middle-ond upper-income households need subsidies for less thot the poor
ond olreody benefit from the lorgest housing subsidies of oll: The income
tox-reductions resulting from deductibility of mortgoge interest ond property
toxes, ond the non-reporting of imputed net incomq from home ownership.
Moreover, the "trickle-down" process is extremely ineffective in mony oreos
becouse the' poor get moinly obsolete ond deterioroted units. Hence HUD
direct housing subsidies should focus entirely upon plocing greoter purchos-
ing power in the honds of the poor to enoble them io improve their housing
immediotely, either through occuponcy of decenf existing units or newl;-
built subsidized units, The totol level of housing production should be
influenced moinly by monefory ond fiscol policies rother thon direct sub-
sidies.

Focus Direct Housi Subsidies U Non-Poor Households Too To Roise Certoin
ypes on

-- lt tokes for more subsidy dollors per household oided (including non-poor
households) if HUD focuses direct subsidies only on the poor rother thon
on o brooder income spectrum. Thus, the lotter opprooch would be more
efficient, spreod benefits to more households, ond help mony deserving
moderote-ond middle-income households now hord*pressed by sooring housing
costs. lf totol qnnuol net housing output con be thus stimuloted to exceed
totql net onnuol increoses in households (os in the eorly 1970s), this will benefit
fhe poor through "loosening up" the entire supply, exponding individuol hous-
ing choices, ond holding down rents ond prices. Furthermore, higher totol
production will increose employment in the building industry, thereby pro-
viding iobs to mony low-income workers. So direct subsidies should be pro-
vided for both low-income households ond some non-poor households with
somewhot higher incomes.
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III. GENERAL URBAN DEVELOPMENT ISSUES

A. Providing Federol Fiscol Assistonce to Cities.

Direct Federol Fiscol Aid. Should federol funds or other oids be used to supplement
the revenues of lorge cities contoining diproportionote concentrotions of low-income
households, in oddition to existing revenue shoring orrongemenfs? (Possible forms
of such oid iriclude direct funding, guorontees of municipol bonds, federol interest
subsidies for toxoble municlpol bonds, federol loons, ond estoblishment of on
Urbon Development Bonk).

A ! ternoti ve Approoches

-- The proposed chonges in the CD Block Gronf Formulo thot increose funds going
to lorge, older cities should be odopted, but no further ossistonce to such cities
should be possed by the federol government. These cities deserve some dispro-
portionote finonciol oid becouse of their disproportionote shore of the poor,
but the formulo chonges would provide this elementory iustice. Further federol
oid beyond thot would simply couse such cities fo postpone the necessory ond
inevitoble process of odiusting their levels of public ocfivity to lower populo-
tions ond privote employment levels within their boundories. Poinful os thot
process is, if must be corried out over the long run in order to prevent gross
inefficiencies in the use of resources by perpetuoting uneconomic municipol
octivities, This is true becouse the decline of lorge cities is port of o long-
ronge tendency towords lower urbon density ossocioted with rising stondords of
living ond mobllity omong most Americon households. Yet experience shows
thot individuol cities will postpone odiusting themselves to this long-ronge
trend os long os they con, no motter how unwise thof is in the long run -- since
their elected officiqls ore oll serving short-run terms. The federol government
should. not reword their foilure to foce focts by giving odditionol fiscol oid --
porticulorly since most of it will be instonfly dissipoted in higher municipol
solories ond benefits thon would otherwise prevoil, rother thon improved ser-
vices to residents.

-- The fiscol, physicol, economic, ond sociol decline of lorge cities is o disoster
to our entire society thot musf be opposed in every possible woy. Therefore,
lorge omounts of odditionol federol funds should be provided to lorge-city
govemments to help them offset the essentiolly non-morket or "externol" con-
ditions within their boundories thot ore cousing firms ond households to leove
them, Those conditions ore coused by society os o whole, ond so society os o
whole should poy to counteroct them. Otherwise we will obondon billions of
dollors of post investmenf in urbon infrostructures ond buildings precisely when
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we ore trying to conserve resources. Furthermore, we will exocerbote poten-
tiolly explosive sociql unrest omong the urbon poor ond unemployed. More-
over, by foiling to oppose unrestricted suburbon or non-metropoliton growth,
we would couse odoption of energy-wosting settlement potterns during o period
of true energy crisis. ln short, the foctor determining how much federol oid we
should provide to lorge cities should be the qmount required to resfore them to
vitolity -- even if it is on extremely lorge omount requiring vost increoses in
present federol oids. Once we hove mode thot commitment, we con design the
most oppropriote "pockoge" of porticulor forms of oid to meet the needs of these
citi es,

-- A truly bqlonced ond wise policy position lies somewhere between the two ex-
tremes set forth obove. Therefore, the mosf oppropriote policy for HUD would
be to encouroge Congress to odopt the proposed CD Block Gront formulo chonge,
fo look for odditionol porticulor "rifle-shot" meons of helping cities fiscolly thot
ore not terribly cosfly, ond to ovoid ony lorge-scole commitments of odded federol
oid to them. Among the "rifle-shot" type remedies thot should be seriously con-
sidered ore municipol bond guorontees ond interest subsidies to toxoble munici-
pol bonds, since they involve relotively low budgetory impocts.

2. C-ounter-cyclicol Fiscol Aid to Cities. To whst extent should federol fiscol oid
to cities be used os o counfer-cyclicol force -- with increosed oid during reces-
sions ond reduced oid during periods of proryerity?

Fovoring Counter-cyclicol Aid Voriofion

-- Privote industriol employment ond other ecorpmic octivities within lorge cities
tend to decline shorply in periods of recession -- more so thon in other ports
of the notion. This couses o morked foll in the revenues of big-city governments,
but their expenses do not decline commensurotely unless they curtoil municipol
employment extensively. But such losses of iobs in the public sector during o
recesslon further destobilize the economy ond worsen the recession. They olso
roise unemployment precisely where it is olreody worst -- in low-income ports
of big cifies. Hence it would be desiroble for the federol government to pro-
vide rpeciol counter-recession oid to cities thot will help them mointoin their
employment ond services os o stobilizing economic force, os well os keeping
up their residents' quolity of life. These speciol funds'could then be reduced
in periods of properity when city revenues ore ogoin rising olong with renewed
economic octivity within their boundories.
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Opposing Counter-cyclicol Aid Voriotion

-- Counter-cyclicol federol oid to cities sounds desiroble, but in proctice would
never work os odvertised. Most lorge cities ore fiscolly sq ueezed ot oll times
becouse of recent losses in populotion ond octivity occurring du ring periods of
proryerity os well os recessions. They would be hoppy to receive increosed oid
during recgssions, but would vehemently oppose ony subsequent reductions --
even supposedly "outomotic" ones. Every increose in federol oid to cities todoy
will be regorded os port of the obsolutely essentiol minimum floor from which to
stort negotiqtrons obout whot future levels of thot oid should be -- especiolly
by municipol employee unions, who ore the chief direct beneficiories of such
oid. Soon city governments would be comploining obout their unfoir role os

economic stobilizers in the some woy thof the hombuilding industry comploins
obout the olreody counter-cyclicol flows of mortgogd frnoncing into their
business. This meons thot the federo! government should bose its level of
fiscol oid to cities on long-ronge considerotions, not upon ony desire to use

city governments os economicolly stobilizing forces during recessions ond
properity.

3. Federql Long-Ronge Proiect Funding for Cities. Should HUD provide some type
funding for lorge-scole redevelopment proiects, since cities ore now ovoiding both
lorge proiects ond long-term ones becouse of CDts onnuol finoncing?

Bockground

-- In the process of shifting from long-ronge funding reservotions in the old urbon
renewol progrom to onnuol requests in the Neighborhood Development Progrom
(NDP), HUD double-crossed mony locol governments by first ossuring them
onnuol funding would be certoin to continue indefinitely -- ond then stopping
it entirely. For good reoson, locol governments become suspicious of HUD
promises thot ony onnuol funding progrom could be relied upon to continue,
so they hove used onnuolly-funded CD money only for proiects fhot did not
require long-ronge commitments of money.

-- However, mony octivities cruciol for the revitolizotion or even the preservo-
tion of lorge cities require long-ronge public funding, becouse they involve
lorge-scole octivifies ond commitments by privote lenders or developers over
mony yeors. This is especiolly true of the kinds of non-residentio! proiects
essentiol to revitolizofion of economic octivity in lorge cities, including re-
toining existing firms ond ottrocting new ones.
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Altemotive Approoches

-- Creote o new federol funding progrom monoged by HUD (perhops UDAG is it)
thot provides city governments with long-term subsidy funding through initiol
set-osides of lorge gronts of money per proiect, if the proiects concerned meet

certoin criterio for effectiveness in ochieving federol urbon gools. ln essence,
this would be o cotegoricol progrom similor to urbon renevrfol in form, but per-
hops requiring more commitment of privote funding up-front before receipt of
federsl fund reservotions. A gront progrom will be much more effective thon
o toon progrom becouse.ony1@cities need federol subsidy funds os well os

o long-term formot for using federol funds. Subsidies ore vitol becouse mony
of the proiects cities need to restore economic vitolity ore not economicolly
feosible in fhemselves. They ore non-feosible precisely becouse of the

"sociol ond economic externolities" within those cities.thot ore driving firms
ond households to leove them. Hence if long-term federol funds ore ovoiloble
only for proiects profitoble erough to poy off long-term loons, cities connot
offset the disodvontoges coused by their disproporfionote shore of poor households
ond older structures, ond will confinue to lose iobs ond people ot o ropid rote.

-- Do not use federol gronfs for long-term proiects becouse they encouroge woste-
ful spending on econ6E-icolly non-feosible octivities. lnsteod, creote o federol
long-term lending progrom thot provides low-interest loons for locol ogencies
to use in developing moior proiects, normolly in concert with privote developers.
This progrom could be on extension of EDA's existing loon progroms, but with
lower interest rotes (which provide o shollow subsidy) ond brooder criterio for
proiect eligibility (not necessorily connected with "depressed oreos"). The
progrom could be odministered by either HUD or EDA.

-- Experience with urbon renewol proves thot the federol government should not
re-enter the business of possing fudgment in detoil on locol opplicotions for
peclfic proiects -- especiolly since the whole block gronf opprooch wos designed
precisely to ovoid such o procedure. lnsteod, HUD should seek to persuode

Congress to moke five-yeor funding commitments for the CD Block Gront progrom,
or to ollow individuol communifies to set oside o certoin perc€ntoge of their
onnuol ollocofions for longer-term proiects. The lotter could be done by ollow-
ing communities either to "scrye up" funds for severol yeors, or to commit o

certoin percentoge of fufure funds in odvonce to specific multi-yeor proiects.

-- No specific orrongements for long-term use of federol funds by locol governments
should be mode, other thon trying to provide enough federol oid to put them in
good fiscol heolth. lf locol governments wont to moke long-ronge funding com-
mitments, they should use normol copitol morkets to do so. This will keep the
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federol government out of the proiect-opprovol business for which ii is so bodly
suited. lf specific federol oids for long-term finoncing ore to be creoted, they
should toke the form of ossistonce to cities in the bond morket, such os portiol
repoyment guorontees or interest subsidies for toxoble bonds.

4. Directing Added Federol Aid into High-Priority Activities. How con federol os-
sistonce to cities be directed into whot HUD considers high-priority octivities
(such os repoiring ond replocing worn-out ond obsolete city infro-structures, ond
rehobilitoting olderhousing) rother thon being used by cities moinly to roise woges
ond fringe benefits of existing municipol employees?

Al ternotive Approoches

-- Experience shows fhot ony unconstroined federol funds received by municipol
governments will be used to o significont extent to either reduce locol foxes,
or roise municipol-worker wcrges ond fringes, or both -- rother thon to improve
the octuol quolity ond quontify of services provided to locol residents -- especiol-
ly to the poorest ones. Now thot so mony lorge cities ore fiscolly squeezed
by declining tox boses ond populotions, they will be porticulorly likely to use

federol funds to mointoin the stotus quo in terms of' municipol employment,
while continuing to increose the solories of those still employed, rother thon
to pursue the developmentol or revitolizotion gools thot HUD considers of
high priority. At first glonce, it might seem thot mointoining police forces or
teoching stoffs ot present levels cleorly provides betner police protection
ond educotion thon shifting to lower levels of municipol employ-
ment. But in reolity, there is no demonstroted correlotion between numbers of
such workers ond obiective meosures of quolity of life in the cities concerned
(such os crime rotes or educotionol ochievement performonce). So mointoining
public stoffs ot current levels is more beneficiol to their members thon to the
generol publ ic -- porticulorly since the compensotion of those stoffs continues
to rise with no visible offsetting goin in productivity. To protect federol tox-
poyers from thus tronsferring their money to municipol workers without ony other
cleor goins to society, HUD should consfroin oll federol funds to porticulor uses
insofor os possible. Thot meons using olmost cotegoricol progroms rother thon
"pure" revenue shoring or block gronts. At the very leost, HUD should require
oll funds if provides to cities to be used for specific purposes reloted to urbon
development qnd revitolizotion, rother thon for generol urbon services.

-- Mony lorge cities hove odopted highly innovotive ond effective methods of com-
munity development under the quosi-permissive formote of the CD Block Gront
progrom. They ore oble fo design progroms with for less red tope thot ore for more
sensitive to locol conditions thon HUD could, This is especiolly true in view
of the immense voriety of locol conditions found in Americon cities -- ond
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HUD's need to employ one sef of rules everywhere if it exerts detoiled control
over its funds. ln order to thus encouroge locol initiotive, but still hove most

of it focused upon bosic HUD gools, HUD should moke moximum use of the
CD Block Gront formot, without constroining cities ony further with stroit-
iocketing detoil regulofions. Moreover, HUD should consider os one of its
moin functions the disseminotion to oll interested cities of informotion concern-
ing those specific methods odopted wfIS unusrol effectiveness by locol innovo-
tors in one or o few citles. This opprooch of limited constroint on federol fund
uses plus moior disseminotion efforts (for beyond those now done by HUD) re-
presents the best compromise between excessively rigid notionol bureoucrotic
control ond wosteful funnelling of federol oids into nothing but locol municipol
compensotion.

-- The purpose of federol finonciql oid to cities should be to enoble Iocol govern-
ment leoders to toke those octions they believe ore best suited fo the continued
prosperity ond vitolity of their own communities. Given the immense diversity
of locol conditions throughout the notion, HUD is in no position to moke irdg-
ments from Woshington obout which such octions ore best suited to locol needs.
lf locol officiols wont fo use federol funds to cut foxes or roise municipol com-
pensotion, fhot is becouse they believe such qction will improve the viobility
of their commununities more thon those types of spending thot HUD -- in its
dubious notionwide wisdom -- thinks would be best for them. Hence HUD's
bosic opprooch should be to determine itself (with Congress) whot level of
finonciol oid would be oppropriote for cities, but to ovoid p ocrng ony detoiled
constroints upon how thot oid is used by its recipients.

B. Strengtheni ng the Economies of Cities E:eeriencing Job Outflows.

Coping with the Spofiol Mis-motch Between Jobs ond Unemployed Workers. Mony
people believe there is o serious spotiol mis-motch between where unemployment ls
greotest (in inner-city oreos) ond where iobs ore growing fostest (in suburbon oreos).
Whot type of policy response should HUD odopt towords this conditlon?

Al ternotive Approoches

-- Bring Jobs Bock into Cities, The best response is fo creote incentives for privote
ond public employers to locote more iob opportunities neor where presently-un-
employed workers live -- thot is, neor inner-city neighborhoods. This is o tough
tosk, but the olternotives ore certoin not to work. All post ottempts to creofe
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odequote housing opportunities for low-ond moderote-income households in
suburbon iob-growth oreos hove foiled. Moreover, future ottempts foce over-
whelming politicol opposition from both suburbonites ond centrol-cify politicions.
lmproving tronportotion linking workers ond suburbon iobs is too difficult becouse

urbon tronsportotion sysfems ore designed for convergent ond circumferentiol
movement, not for divergence to mony scottered iob sites. Moreover, ony op-
prooch other thon bringing more iobs to cities leods to further obondonment of
existing structures in those cities, ond multiplies their fiscql problems. So HUD
ond other federol ogencies should focus on creoting truly effective incentives
for firms to locote neor inner-city oreos. These could include zone-bosed woge
subsidies (perhops using unemployment ossistonce money), moior tox credifs for
such employment, federol oids for plont construction ond finoncing, ond other
substontiql (ond thus costly) octions.

-- Creote Di Low-ond Moderote-l ncome Housi
ure nto nner-c fy oreos nqve

. Dozens of ottempts to
mode; oll hore either

foiled or been of friviol size. Employers will not come bock into such oreos in
ony numbers until high crime rotes, vondolism, ond poorly-educoted workers ore
no longer prevolent fhere. Yef those conditions will not chonge os long os thou-
sonds of the lowest-income households ore concentroted together in inner-city
neighborhoods. Therefore, the only long-ronge opprooch thot con work is grodu-
olly reducing the concentrotion of fhe poor in such neighborhoods by creoting
housing fior them scottered in mony ports of eoch metropoliton oreo, eryeciolly
neor moior suburbon employment centers. True, fhis is o difficult tosk, ond con-
nof be occomplished ropidly. But recent court decisions in some oreos, plus the
potentiol leveroge of the CD progrom ond HAPs, hove improved its prcpects in
the post few yeors. Moreover, no ofher strotegy promising foster results is
likely to prove more effective.

-- lmprove Tronsporfotion ond Job Plocement for lnner-City Wqrkery. Neither try-
ing to lure mony iobs bock into lorge cities nor creoting lots of I moder-
qte-income housing in fhe suburbs hos the slighfest procticol chonce of coping
with this spotiol mis-motch within the next fwo decodes -- ot leost nof on ony
meoningful scole. Therefore, society should tockle the linkoge of iobs ond
workers through improved tronsporfotion ond iob plocement services with for
nore imoginotion, effort, ond funds thon hove heretofore been even dreomed
of . Even subsidizing widespreod privote use of low-cost second-hond outomobiles
should be seriously considered -- it is probobly much cheoper thon subsidizing
housing units or woges. lvloreover, moking unemployed inner-city rrvorkem very
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inexpensive to suburbon employers through o woge subsidy could creote for more

opportunities for them. This would be especiolly effective if linked to vostly
exponded iob plocement services for such wo*ers, ond much stronger enforce-
ment of offirmotive qction hiring progroms in the suburbs.

-- Eryplqy o "Combingd Strolegy' Using A[ the &orl appfeggbg! This problem
is-sotrug-rnd 'rntroctoElelhoT o[ thEe of the obove opprooches should be used

simultoneously to tockle it. Thot hos the best chonce of producing both some

short-term results ond reolly importont long-term ones. The reol problem is
getting society to ploce high priority on tockling this issue. Therefore, HUD
should use its leodership position conceming urbon policy within the federol
government to ge of leost the federol "estoblishment" to treot this os the single
most importont domestic issue,

-- Leove This lssue to Other Federol Agencies. Tockling endemic unemployment
ond tronsportotion problems thot hore plogued the notion for decodes is beyond
HUD's competence. HUD's leoders would simply be deceiving themselves, ond
the notion, if they ploced high priorify wifhin the deportment on the non-resi-
dentiql oryects of this issue, which reolly lie within the purview of other federol
ogencies like EDA ond the Deportment of Lobor. lnsteod, HUD should stick to
octivities closer to the heorf of its mission -- especiolly fhe provision of ode-
quote housing ond neighborhood conditions for oll Americons. Thus, seeking to
creote oppropriote housing for low-ond moderote-income households throughout
our metropoliton oreos is on oppropriote gool for HUD -- os is improving neigh-
borhood condifions in inner-city oreos. But pretending fo be oble to "resolve"
fhis lorger spotiol mis-motch through HUD policies would generote infloted ex-
pectotions of whot government con do. lt would therefore grossly violote the
President's pledge to be honest with the citizenry in order to restore their res-
pect for govemment.

2. Using CD Block Gront Funds For Economic Development. To whot extent should
HUD encouroge use of CD Block Gront funds by locol govemments for purposes
of economic developmenl rqther'thon housing or neighborhood preservofion?
(Exomples ore helping retoin existing institutions ond firms, creoting inner-city
industriol porks, strengthening downtown oreos, improving obsolefe infrostructures,
ond creoting employment for inner-city workers.)

Al terngtive Approoches

-- The reol need in most big cities is more iobs, not more housing or even befter
neighborhoods. Once sources of decent income ore ovoiloble to the unem-
ployed poor, they will be oble to support good-quolity housing ond neighbor-
hoods. And without more iobs, spending federol funds on these other gools
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will be sheer woste, since cities will continue to decline. So HUD should
encouroge locol govemmenfs to focus CD Block Grqnt funds -- ond other
HUD funds like the proposed UDAG -- on economic development octivities in
those cities where the iob bose is declining. ln foct, economic development
should hqve the highest priority of ony federol fund use by locol governments.

-- Retoining ond increosing employment in cifies is certoinly o cruciol gool, but
ony federol funds used fo purcUe it should come from ogencies other thqn HUD.
Exomples ore EDA for loons ond gronts to up-grode non-residentiol oreos ond
businesses, the Deportment of Lobor for inner-city woge subsidies, ond the
Treosury for tox credits encourogirlg inner-city investment. HUD's role should
be to help cities preserve ond up-grode their residentiol neighborhoods. ln-
odequocies in such oreos ore q key reoson people ond iobs lewe big cities,
ond no other federol ogencies con help improve these oreos. Furthermore, os

experience with urbon renewol shows, if HUD funds con be used for economic
development, those fundswill neorly oll be diverted owoy from oiding the
poorest ond neediest people ond oreos to improving business profits ond downtown
lond volues. So HUD should continue focusing CD Block Gront funds -- ond
UDAG too -- primorily upon housing ond residentiol neighborhood improvement.

-- The whole purpose of block gront funding is fo let locol govemments set their
own priorities for whot to do with federol funds within their boundories. Hence
HUD should try to brcoden the types of octivifies permissible for CD Block Gront
funds to include economic development octivities; but it'should leove it entire-
ly up to eoch community to decide how to use those funds.

3. Allocoting CD Funds Among Types of Neighborhoods ond Encourqgilg Privote Sector
lnvestment in Cify Revifolizotion. Should HUD seek to influence the woy in which
locol governments ollocote CD Block Gront ond other funds omong different types
of neighborhoods (thot is, very deterioroted oreos, morginolly deterioroting oreos,
ond good-condition oreos)? And how con HUD encouroge moximum privote-sector
investment in the revitolizotion of city neighbofioods? (Since fhese two different
issues ore closely reloted, they ore treoted together here.)

Bockground

-- The shift from cotegoricol federol funding to CD Block Gront funding hos per-
mitted mony communities to chonge the potiol ollocofion of federol funds with-
in their boundories. lnsteod of concentroting use of such funds on the poorest
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oreos in the worst condition os wos required under urbon renewol ond Model
Cities, mony communities hove begun spreoding the funds oround to other
neighborhoods nof in such bod condition -- especiolly those iust storting to
deteriorote. Some observers regord this os very undesiroble development
which should be chonged through HUD ond Congress exerting pressure on

locol governments to re-focus federol funds on the worst-condition oreos.

-- In view of the limited omounf of federol funds oroiloble to revitolize lorge
cities in comporison with the immense totol costs of doing so odequotely, it
oppeors essentiol to ottroct privote copitol into this effort too. However,
privofe copitol will usuolly not voluntorily enter ioint public-privote ventures
fhot ore highly risky, unless government provldes some meons of reducing thot
risk. But improving the worst-quolity portions of lorge.cities -- where needs
ore most intense -- is very risky. The concentrotion of poor households there
weokens demond from residents, ond discouroges other households ond firms
with money from entering or remoining in such oreos.

Al ternotive Approoches

-- Reduce Privote Risks of lnvesting in the Poorest Neighborhoods. lt is desiroble
to focus both public ond privote funds upon up-groding the poorest ond mosf

deterioroted oreos, This is true both becouse they need help fhe most, ond be-
couse then their residents will nof iust shift en mosse to other neorby oreos ond
generote onother "bllght ond flight" syndrome thCre. So HUD should help creote
os mony privote risk-reducing devices for such investment os possible. These
could include FHA insuronce in high-risk oreos, federol loon guorontees on
bonk or insurqnce compony finoncing of proiects in such oreos, o federolly-
funded Urbon Developmenf Bonk to finonce proiects in such oreos, efc.

-- Mondote Privote lnvestment in the Poorest Neighborhood. Locol bonks ond
sovings ond loons should be required to moke funds svoil le for use in these
neighbofioods ot leosf in proportion to fhe percentoge of sovings fhey receive
from such oreos. Moreover, lorge insuronce componies ond bonk trust de-
portmenfs should be required to set oside o certoin percentoge of their in.-
vesfoble ossets eoch yeor for use in designoted "economic development zones"
within lorge cities. These qre smoll prices for the offluenf to poy for helping
preserve the bosic institutions fhot underlie their survivol ond prosperify.

-- F-qqgfPhysicol Redeveloprnent Efforts on Less Risky Neighborhoods. Although
i n corne-rnoi nf enonceTunds, so-iEl se rv i ces support, oncl- @-Eeoiion octi -
vities should focus upon the poorest ond most deterioroted neighborhoods, funds
invested in physicol up-groding should be used there only poringly. They
should moinly finonce demolition of obondoned structures, londscoping of
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vocont !ots, ond some cosmetic improvements. Most money for substontiol
rehobilitotion ond other physicol up-groding, however, should be invested in
oreos of morginol deteriorofion fhot con still be preserved from moior decline.
This strotegy is desiroble becouse:

-- lt is less costly per housing unit or household oided thon improving very
deterioroted oreos -- hence the limited funds orqiloble will oid formore
people.

-- There is not erough money oroiloble to reolly "sove" the worst-condition
oreos, even if oll thot money is ryent there. Hence focusing most ovoil-
oble money inEch orects produces no effective long-term resulfs; where-
os putting the funds in morginol oreos will do rc.

-- Foilure to focus moior efforts in not-bodly-deteriorofed oreos will en-
couroge those firms ond households olreody leoving such oreos to continue
doing so. Thus o "worst-first, strofegy does nothing to holt fhe outflow
of people ond iobs thot is fiscolly horming so mony lorge cities. Thof is
likely to horm the poorest residents more thon foiling to try physicolly
up-groding their neighborhoods directly.

-- For more privote investment funds con be persuoded to up-grode morginol
oreos fhon bodlydeferioroted ones -- if public funds ore put into certoin
key infrostrucfure improvements there. Hence much greoter leveroging of
public funds is possrble through this opprooch, ond therefore more totol
ryending upon revitolizotion con be ochleved,

-- The best long-ronge sfrotegy for coping with bodly-deterioroted oreos is
to preserve the morginol oreos oround them, help remoining residents grodu-
olly move into those neorby oreos, ond eventuolly corry out complete re- l

development ofter these worsf oreos hove emptied out.

-- Do Not Seek to lnfluence the Locotion of Privote lnvestment. HUD should
encouroge use P rc -sector rn oreos investment
is unwilling to go, without trying to influence privote funds to go there. Then
the public sector con oct os o "developer of lost resort" in the worst-condi-
tion oreos, ond privofe copitol con focus on morginolly-deterioroting oreos.
This would creote the nrost efficienf "finonciol division of lobor" in on over-
oll city revitolizotion progrom, ond reduce the necesity for ochieving diffi-
cult -- even fruitless -- ioint ventures of public ond privote funds in high-
risk locotions.
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C. lncreosing the Neighborhmd Focus of Urbon Progroms.

Usi Nei os Formol Poli ond m Units. Shoudl HUD encouroge
greoter s upon os so ond governmentol en-o

tifies, both through HUD's own policies ond by locol govemments generolly?
To whot extent should such encourogemenf include efforts fo get locol governments
to decentrolize more service delivery ond policy-setfing to neighborhood-level
i nstitutions ond orgonizotions?

Altemotive Approoches

-- HUD shouldploce moximum emphosis upon using neighborhoods os the key units
for both city revifolizotion ond normol ciry opergtions.' This will help "de-
volve" more true outhority ond power over doy-to-doy policies ond octions of
locol government down to the level where the cryeroge urbon citizen con
directly influence things for more thon ot present, Hence if will help over-
come the feelings of powerlessne$ ond olienotion thot underlie mony inner-
city problems. lt will olso moke downtown city-holl odministrotors for more

sensitive to the reol concerns ond interests of low-income residents thot they
would be othenrise -- os experience from urbon renewol ond onti-poverty
pftrgrom citizen porticipotion octivities shows. Therefore, HUD should press

for legislotion ond odministrotive rules thot require locol govemments tro set
up neighborhood sfructures ond use them bqth for hondling federol funds ond
for normol operotions.

-- Mony cities ore olreody using neighborhoods os plonning ond oction unifs
where there ore effective locol orgonizotions with which to wo*. This
tendency should be encouroged through HUDrs provision, of informotion
ond guidonce conceming how to ochieve effective oction qt the neighbor-
hood level (os in the Neighborhood Preservotion Cotolog). But there should
be rp mondoting of either oction or institutionol chonge compelling use of
neighborhood units by oll cities, since they ore not olwoys oppropriote ond
con be hormful.

-- Neighborhood sovereignty con be on invitotion fo norrow porochiolism ond
flogront discriminotion ogoinst "outside" groups, unles it is corefully cir-
cumscribed ond monitored by ogencies with wider oreos of iurisdiction.
Neighborhood orgonizotions ore olrc olmosf olwoys biosed ogoinst significont
chonges in the stotus quo -- even when they involve improvements in locol
conditions.
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2. .Using Neighborhood Preservotion os o Moior Policy Approoch. Neighborhood
preservotion oppeors to be o key focol poinf for ony oftempt to use the existing
housing stock, revitolize older cities, ond conserve notronol resources. Yet it
olso seems to be q very slow, tedious, ond surprisingly costly process compored
to constructing wholly new neighborhoods on vocqnt lond -- epeciolly becouse
of the frogmented ownership ond power structures in existing neighborhoods. This
situotion gives rise to the following ryecific issues:

o. Should HUD ploce reolly greot relionce upon this "week reed" in its
policies?

Yes

-- HUD needs to use the neighborhood os the bosic unit for deoling with fhe
preservotion of cities. lt is the unit olreody perceived os relevonf by
housing morkets, ond is on oppropriqte unit for coping with fhe immense
voriotions omong locol conditions ocn ss the notion,

-- Using the neighborhood os o bosic unit for public progroms provides o
smoll scole focus to progrom octivity to which individuol residents of
cities con meoningfully relote, thus helping them overcome feelings of
powerlessnes ond olienotion.

-- lf the society wonts to revitolize older cities, the neighborhood is the only
vioble unit for octivities oimed ot this gool -- there ore no olternotives.

-- Preserving neighborhoods is consistent with the notionol purposes of con-
serving resources ond ovoiding future wosfeful use of energy through
creoting lower ond lower densifies in urbon settlement potterns.

-- Mony cities hove olreody chosen neighborhoods os oppropriote plonning
ond oction units fur their preservotion ond up-groding octivities, so HUD
should reinforce this exercise of locol sovereignty on their porf .

No

-- Emphosizing preservotion of the existing inventory ot first seems o prudent
conservotion meosure, but is octuolly rrore wqsteful thon meeting future
housing needs by emphosizing new construcfion. There is no lorge-scole
rehobilitotion industry, ond probobly con never be one. Cost esfimotion
is foo difficult for lorge-scole production; the politicol mqnewering
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necessory to cope with displocement ond existing locol orgonizotions is too
time-consuming,br developers to endure; ond rehobilitotion is not economic-
olly feosible when done ot union woges, but unionswill oppose lorge-scole
rehqbilitotion ot lesser rotes, So preservotion is reolly on inefficient process
thot ultimotely creotes refurbished older housing units for inferior to newly-
built ones ot very little -- if ony -- less cost per unit.

-- Using f[e neighborhood os o key unit, rother thon the existing overoll locol
government, creotes on odded loyer of time-consuming politicol moneuvering
ond citizen porticipotion thot greotly odds to the cost of ony finol products.
Hence deoling directly with overoll municipol governments is o better method.

-- Although some neighborhoods ore definitely worth preserving, trying to
opply o uniform notionol preservotion qprooch to other neighborhoods
would be either ineffective or undesiroble or both. Mony low-income
qreos hcve such high populotion tumover thot no meoningful preservotion
efforfs con be orgonized there. Others ore so bodly deterioroted thot the
besf strotegy would be to empty out ond demolish them, rqther thon trying
to preserve whot is left.

b. lf neighbofiood preservotion is to receive moior HUD emphosis, how con the
prc,cess be mode foster ond more effecfive ?

Al ternotive Approoches

-- The biggest obsfocle to ryeed ond effectiveness is HUD's own red tqe ond
excesive regulotion of locol efforts. HUD should therefore reduce ifs own
requirements os reloted to neighborhood preservotion ond give moximum
discretion to locol govemments to design ond corry out their own opprooches.
ln fhis opprooch, HUD should conceive of its roles os moinly providing funds
ond collecting ond disseminoting informotion omong locol govemments con-
cerning which of their efforts oppeor fo be working well.

-- HUD should develop o sfondordized procedure for effective neighbofiood
preservotion efforts, bosed upon o survey of post experiences in mony
cities, ond then mondote thot opprooch in oll communities using CD
Block Gronf funds for neighborhood preservotion. The opprooch might hwe
severol bosic methods to be used, depending upon which of five to ten
protofype: situotions prevoiled in eoch communlty concemed.
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-- HUD should expond the resources presently being used in the Neighborhood
Housing Services Progrom ocross the notion so thot this method con be used
in 5-10 times os mony oreos os it now seryes. Since it is o voluntory op-
prooch, this would not involve excessively mondoting over-stondondized
procedures in diverse oreos.

c. Whot incenlives con be developed io encouroge existing property owners in
older neighborhoods to improve their normol mointenonce efforts?

-- lncreosing Resident C-onfidence in the Neighborhood's Future

-- Moke visible public investments in rp-groding fhe locol infrostructure
such os improving streets, pufting new street-lights, plonting trees,
etc.

Remove the poorest-condition structures through denrolition,

Sponsor television documenfories on tocol stqtions promofing the oreo's
qttroctive feotures ond showing sotisfied residents endorsing improve-
menfs in fhe oreo ond its future.

Adopt locol ordinonces requiring oll city employees (including police,
teochers, etc.) to live wifhin the city limifs, thereby roising demond
fur housing within the city.

-- Reducing the Costs to Residents of Normol Mointenonce

Hore the locol ossessor guorontee no increosed ossessment for 3-5
yeons for ony improvemenfs through rehobilitotion.

Provide free or subsidized moteriols for up-groding (such os free point).

Provide rebotes in municipol property foxes os o froction of totol
ryqnding upon property up-groding (with some upper limit).

-- lncreosing the Resources Avoilqble fo Residents for Mointenonce

Provide improved finoncing oroilobility for rehobilitotion loons from
locol bonks ond sovings ond loons, ond br higher-risk loons form o
pool for such loons formed by locol finonciol instifutions.

Provide free or subsidized moteriols (os mentioned obove).
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